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made several times, in Signal Club discussions,to
other questionson the relationof signals to safety.
If a railroad will pay the moneythe signal engineer
can quickly provide the neededsignals; and signal
engineers are now measurablywell agreed as to
how much moneyis requiredfor any speciﬁedpro
teciion of trains. To signal a road in the way indi
when many trains are to make
cated in Fig
station-stopsof considerablelength, either for pas
1,

it

like condition now on many hundredsof miles of
single-trackrailroads. The switchesare not inter
locked, the block signals are not in the most suit
able location,and provisionsfor high speedin thick
weatherare generallylacking. Nevertheless, is
a block system,and, in the circumstances,the es
tablishmentof such an improvementis commend
is an improvementand leads to further
able. for
progress.
it

numberof cars owned by each road to the total
.
numberof cars.
This seemsto be a theoreticallycorrect way of
ﬁndingthe just charge,so that the total amountpaid,
by ownersmay equalthe total cost to the users,al
thoughusers with economicalequipmentfor repairs
would be gainersand thoseless economicallyequip
ped would be losers. An “average" is rarely true
when applied to any speciﬁccase.
Having arrived at a basic labor charge, the ﬁx
ing of the speciﬁcchargesfor certain commonre
pairs becomeslargelya matterof observationof the
time necessaryto do the work in eachcase. There
is little to choosebetweenthe two systemsof making
out bills, on the fixed charge or on the chargeper
rivet removedand replaced. In those shopswhere
the pieceratesystemis in use,it is usuallybasedon
a fixed price for eachkind of repairsmade. Render
ing bills for repairs to otherroadsin the samebasis
wouldprobablysimplify the shop cost records. The
other method,however,of arriving at the cost of re
pairs on the basis of numberof rivets removedand
replacedis perhapsa moreequitableone sinceit al
lows to someextentfor differencesin the construc
tion of cars and dependson a unit chargewhich can
be determinedwith reasonableaccuracyby observa
-tion; it also permitsof the ready calculationof cost
of repairs for any combinationof damagewhich
might not be speciﬁcallystatedin a setof rules.
One importantpoint which the committeehas not
touchedin its circular of inquiry is the credit for
scrap and the charge for second-handmaterial ap
plied. This is of moremomentin the caseof repairs
to-steel cars than for woodencars inasmuch as
bent and broken parts can be straightened and
spliced or patchedand put in serviceablecondition
in almost every case. Practicediffers widely in dif
ferentshopsandthereis left opena fineﬁeldfor con
tention over improperrepairs unless some deﬁnite
rule is‘adopted covering the replacementof parts
with second-hand
material. Take the caseof airoad
which does not approveof cutting off and splicing
bent or broken center sills, but insists on cutting
out the damagedmembersentire and replacingthem
with new sills. One of its cars is damagedin col
lision and goes for repairs to a shop where it is
the usual practiceto splicecentersills. Repairsare
madeand the car routedhomewith splicedsills, be
ing in perfectconditionin the opinion of the user.
The o\vner‘sclaim of improperrepairsis not allowed
by the user and contentionensues. Again, wherea
shop repairs a large numberof steel cars it is not
practicableto wait on the furnacemento straighten
bentparts removedand then replacetheseidentical
parts on the car. Instead,a large stock of repaired
parts is kept on handto draw from. A
second-hand
slightlydamagedpiecemaybe removedand replaced
with a patchedor splicedpiece. Are such repairsim
properones? Theseare only instancesof the many
which may occurand which
such misunderstandings
shouldbe coveredby someagreement.
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Fig. 2.—Home
andStartingSignalsat Each Station.
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The problem is to get from the arrangement senger businessor for switching, contemplatesan
shownin the accompanyingsketch,Fig. the same uneconomicaluse of the track, for it violates the
resultsas are to be had from that in Fig.-2, without fundamentalprinciplethat block sectionsshould be
going to the expenseof providingthe additionalsig of uniform length,measuredby the time that trains
nals shown in Fig.
It cannot be done. The ar occupy them.
rangementshownin Fig. will provideonly for the
easiesttraffic. With stations
miles apart and
January Accidents.
trains 10milesapart; andnoneof themhaving work
The condensed
recordof the principaltl'ainaccident!
to do at stations,the arrangementis practicable,pro
in theUnitedStatesin themonthof Jan
vided switchesare never left wrong. But if trains whichoccurred
anothercolumn,containsaccountsof31
are close togetherthere is a temptationto let the uary,printedin
collisions,16 derailment;
and otheraccidents.Those
secondtrain pass little beyondthe signal at A be
whichweremostserious,or whichareof specialinterest
fore the ﬁrst has passedcompletelybeyondthe sig by reasonof their causesor attendingcircumstances,
nal at B. This is done,no doubt,many times every occurredas follows:
Injured.
Killed.
day; but‘it is defectiveblock signaling. It involves
'ilst—Newvllle,
Pa. . . . . . . . .
partial dependence
on hand motionsor oral signals,
t3d-—Edgemont,
38
-.\ld.. . . . . . . .
and these introducean elementof uncertainty. If
4th—Clancy,
Mont.. . . . . . .
1*6th—Wlllard,
an eastboundfreight train (A to B) thus breaksthe
40
Kan. . . . .. .. 10
17.’5th—Seehurger,
.\io. . .. . .
rule at A, to enterthe sidetrack at E, (to avoidde
'T26th—I)laz,
Ark. .. . .
laying a following passengertrain), it will probably
Arbor,Mich. . . . . .
2'i'th—Ann
break again by goingout of the side track at
t31st—Mlller,
13
Kan. . . . . .. .
on an oral or handmotionsignal. If a train is doing
killed.
Fire. Passenger
switchingat either switch, or E (stationB) and
The buttingcollisionat \\"illard_due to carelessnms
the operatorat
allows a following train to come in identifying freighttrain on thesidetrack,wasthc
on from A, that not block signaling,but is more eighthof a seriesof accidentsoccurringsince
Qctober
properly describedas movementby written or un '15whichkilledtenor morepersonseach,thedeaths
in
written telegraphicorders; for his own signal is the other sevenaggregating
1'65. All‘of theseseven
La.;
Ind.; Kentwood,
N. J.; Indianapolis,
not in the right locationto fully protectthe switch (Lambertville,
ing train. If any train, at either station, should Tremont,Ill,; Godfrey,Kan.; Laurel Run, Pa.; and
moveoff and leave switchwrong,the signal would East Paris, Mich.) werecollisions,exceptLaurel Run.
more quiet time the Vt’illardcasewould have
only partly protecttrains against the wrongswitch; At
servedas strikingobjectlessonin single-track
train
wouldwarn trains from but one direction; butthis rnnningmethods.It showsoncemorethe futility of
warning,as we have just seen,is weakenedby the pendingon a conductor
to correctan engineman’s
error.
regularly permittedpractice of running the front and incidentally
servesas a reminderthat third man
ends of trains some distance past a signal before in thecabwouldbelikelyto beof little value. It con
obeyingits indicationto stop.
ﬁrmstheviewthata man'sinterestin thesafetyof his
in keeping
him
By providing two signals at each station, as in ownlife mayoftenhavenoeﬁectwhatever
Fig. those objectionableconditionsare eliminated. vigilantandcareful. It hightimethatrailroadoiﬁcers
—if
thenotion
thatsuchinterest
nootherclass—abandon
If the practicehas beenof the kind just described,
doeshavea deﬁnitevalueas promoterof safety. To
the additional signal adds greatly to the safety; keepa competent
block-signal
attendant
at everymeeting
while the practicehas beenstrict (keepingtrains pointeverynight wouldcostﬁveor six hundreddollars
farther apart), the improvementdoubles the ca yearly. That sum,multipliedby the numberof night
pacity of the road; for each short section (as for oﬁiceslacking,
roughmeasure
of'the priceof fair
exampleAh to As) is as useful, measuringby the degreeof protectionfrom buttingcollisionson many
lines. The blocksystem the only remedy
time it is occupied,as one of the long ones (from single-track
A to B). That is to say, a stopping-trainspends for thesecollisionsthat worthattention;andthe luck
Uneconomical
Useof BlockSignals.
appropriation
to
or of thecourage
as much time betweenAb and As, as betweenAs of thenecessary'money
introducethe blocksystemappearsas the mainelement
In his openingaddressat the annual meetingof and Bh, although section Ah-As is very short
' as in any analysisthat madeto discoverthereasonwhy
the Railway Signal Association,Mr. Hope, the re comparedwith As-Bh.
suchdisastrous
collisionscontinueto occur.
If, with the signals ﬁxed as in Fig.
tiring Presidentof the Association,proposedas the
the levers
The Clancyaccident mentioned
in our tablebecause
chief subjectfor discussionthe “Protectionof trains working them are suitably interlocked with the of its peculiarity,not its magnitude.The Ann Arbor
at stations without delaying the approachof other feversworking the switches,full safety is provided: derailment
illustratesthevalueof theprincipleembodied
trains." This is signiﬁcant,and indicatesa grow and if, in addition to this, distant signals are pro in the rigid ruleof the EmperorWilliam of Germany,
ing appreciationof the beneﬁtsto be derivedfrom vided in both directions,we have all neededprovis who neverallowedhimselfor his oﬂicersto appearin
military circleswith
single coat-buttonunbuttoned.
the block system. On most single track roads the ion for both safety and speed.
An oﬂicerof theroadsaysof this accident:
time interval and ﬁaggingsystemwas at ﬁrst done
The only reasonthat we know for not using the
"This bridge about500ft. longandthepart of the
away with to preventcollisions on the open road; arrangementin Fig. universally is its cost. With structureupon which the accidentoccurred a steel
but those who took this action soon found by ex careful and experiencedtrainmenand station men, trestlewith alternate30 ft. and 42 ft. spans. In the
periencethat the remedyfor that evil was equally the cheaperarrangementmay work for years with trainwere35cars. Theywerebeinghauledby an 85-ton
engineassistedby a lighterenginepushing. The sixth
or seventhcar wastheﬁrst onederailed,and derailed
the followingcarsby goingto the outsideof the curve.
2,
29
?—>
Ten of thesederailedcarsgot acrossthebridgeall right,
whentheguardrail gavewayand thetieswerebunched
PE
PE
or
until an openingwas madelargeenoughto let truck
>__H
through. The trucksin falling rippedout the bracing,
Fig. 1.—BlockSignals OppositeTelegraphOﬂice.
andtwo girderson theoutsideof curve,one30 ft. and
applicableto the prevention of collisions at sta satisfactory results. With an irregular traffic, or one 42 H.. wereknockeddown,taking with themone
may bring in a freight congestions,or scarcity of goodmen, neces trestlepost. Six or eightinchesof the bottomof the
tions. and everywhere;also that
in concrete
insideof thecylinderpier,
far moretangiblebeneﬁt,an increasein the capacity sitating the employmentin responsiblepositionsof Postwasimbedded
and brokeoil‘15or 18inchesabovethefoot. Ten cars
inexperiencedtrainmen or enginemen,there is
of the road.
went down." It appearsto be the conclusionof the
Mr. Hope's road, the Chicago.St. Paul, Minneap constantrisk. So we havethe problemof balancing oﬁicersof the road that
the bridgefloor had been
olis & Omaha,is for most of its length typical a known expenseof $100to $500per stationfor sig perfectthe derailedcars mightall havecrossedsafely.
trunk single-trackline, not enjoying the highestsin nals, against risk which can be measuredonly The guardrail was lackingfor 150ft., and the guard
gle-trackearnings,yet carryingan importantpassen-_ vaguely;andthe resultant,if couldbe determined, stringerwasnot bolted,but onlyspiked. The ties were
ger traﬁic. its officers,therefore,rightly aim to fol wouldbe modiﬁedby the probableeffecton the feel of oakandnew,but therails werespikedonly to every
low high standardsof safety,althoughthey do not ings of the superintendent,and the effect on the otherone. It seemsthat somerepair work had been
doneandhadbeen
whenin fact lacked
feel able to put in as many signals as they want reputationof the company,of killing a passenger completem-ss leftas ﬁnished,
in theparticularsmentioned.
and need. In such a situationthe result is com now and then.
The numberof electriccar accidents
reportedin Jan
promise,the "telegraphblock system"in its simplest
The original question, therefore, comes pretty unry was 17. in which personswerekilled and
162
reply which has been wereinjured.
nearly being answeredby
—or rather its most incomplete—form.There is
2:!
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